*HEIRS AUCTION *
SATURDAY APRIL 28, 10 AM
7281 Southpointe Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio
FROM DOWNTOWN CINCINNATI, TAKE I-75 N TO I-74 W TO THE MONTANA AVE. EXIT AND GO
LEFT. TAKE MONTANA TO BOUDINOT, GO LEFT ON BOUDINOT TO WERK. GO RIGHT ON
WERK TO SOUTH ROAD. GO LEFT ON SOUTH ROAD TO LEFT ON SOUTHPOINTE TO SITE.

** YAMAHA ELECTONE (HS-6) ORGAN **
ELECTRONIC ORGAN WITH BENCH. EX. CONDITION.
FURNITURE * RUGS * ART
"Century" (9 pc.) French influence Dining Room set w/ a lg. (6) door china cabinet w/ gl.
shelves, the D.R. table has (2) lg. leaves and surface pads, there are (6) cane-back &
upholstered arm and side chairs, the (2) door & drawer server's top has fold back hinged
leaves. Oak ball & claw footed round table w/ leaves and (4) tall pressed back oak chairs.
"Huntley" (50's) Mid-Century (4 pc.) B.R. set with a blond twin bed; a (9) drawer w/
attached mirror dresser, one (5 dr.) chest and a nightstand. Day and trundle beds.
"Pogue's" matching M.T. end tables. "Penn. House" and "Gillian" uph. wingback chairs.
(2) "Drexel" 6.5' x 3' gl. shelf book/display cabinets. "Drexel Heritage" sofa table w/ (2)
uph. seat benches. Brass & beveled gl. top tables. Nest of gl. top tables. "F.S. & Volz" (3)
cushion French style sofa. "Bauhaus" uph. loveseat. Bamboo (4) section oriental screen.
Vintage oak single drawer w/ shelf table. Brass cannonball twin & trundle/day bed. "Key
City" uph. camelback sofa. "American of Martinsville" (5 pc.) B.R. set w/ a twin
mirrored dresser w/ (7) drs. and dbl. doors, twin beds w/ solid Pecan wood headboards, a
dbl. door w/ multi-drawer chest and a nightstand. Upholstered recliner/rocker chair.
"Stiffel" brass & other table and floor lamps. Oriental garden vase gl. top table. Brand
parlor table. Many gold, brass framed and other wall mirrors. 60's wal. tone dbl.
bookcases. "Drexel" uph. armchairs. (2) Square mirrored pedestals. "Henreden" sofa
table. Medium size newer roll-top deck. "Lane" cedar chest. Blanket chest.
Children's/youth B.R. chests, desk & bed. Water bed. (3) Section 5.5' photo screen. Wood
baby bed. Antiqued (4 dr.) chest w/ mirror and more furniture. RUGS: (2) oriental
designed "Couristan Kashimar" 9' 10" x 14' and 8' 3" x 11'6" wool rugs. Other room size
and sm. rugs. ART: Many framed and under glass European themed group, land, botanical
and cityscape prints. Ltd. Ed. prints. Sports (golf) prints and (20) others. O/C paintings.
Framed maps.

* JEWELRY * STERLING SILVER * COINS * HUMMELS *
ORIENTALIA * ROOKWOOD & ROSEVILLE * CHINA * GLASS
* WATCHES * PORCELAIN FIGURINES * TOYS & MISC. *
Ladies 14K yellow gold necklaces, 14K diamond cluster ring, charms, 14K crucifix w/
(12) sm. emeralds. 14K anchor & helm w/ crucifix. Rings & misc. jewelry. Lg. amethyst
(12 carat) w/ silver chain link necklace. Nice costume jewelry. (2) Generous bags sterling
jewelry & misc. (6) Gold-plated & silver gents & ladies pocket watches w/ Hamilton 18
jewel, Hampden 17 jewel Dueber Special, Gruen semi-thin ultra 17 jewel & others.
Sterling silver flatware by "F.M. Whiting" in the "Troubadour" pattern, (55 pcs.) service
for (12) w/ (5) svg. spoons and (14) dinner knives. "Empire" (1 pr.) sterling silver (3)
mount candelabras. Silverplated serving trays & bowls. Sterling S. & P. shakers.
Silverplated "Queen City" tea & coffee set w/ C. & S. and lg. tray. COINS: U.S.
"Morgan" 1894-O, 2- 1900/O, 1901-O, 1904, 1921 & 1921-S silver dollars. U.S. "Peace"
1922-S, 1922, & 2-1923 silver dollars. (1) Roll 1964 silver dimes. Partial roll (31) U.S.
1940's-1964 quarters. ROOKWOOD & ROSEVILLE POTTERY: 1935 Brown "Rook"
ashtray, 1924 blue, 1934 and 1956 vases. Roseville bowl & candlestick set. Royal

Doulton # 1849 "Top of the Hill" and # 2113 "Maytime" female figurines. HUMMELS
& GOEBELS: 1992 Annual Bell #714. #143/0 "Boots" # 3 mk. #116 & # 117 "Advent
Candleholders" w/ # 2 mks. Goebel figurines #'d 171/4/0, # 214/0/I, # 455 "The
Guardian", # 118 "Little Thrifty Bank" signed by "U. Schmidt" and # 72 "Spring
Cheer". LLADRO: (2) "Young Girls" w/ candle & lantern figurines. Capo-Di-Monte
musical cig./match holder carousel box. Horses & carriage "Arnart" 12" long x 4" tall
figurine. Bone china (8) floral bouquets. Bisque figurines. Hull Art vases. Delft tall blue
& white vases & smalls. (80 pcs) Limoges china for (10) w/ svg. platters, bowls & misc.
Wentworth "Capri" pttn. china set w/ svg. pcs. ORIENTALIA: Lg. "Famille Rose"
style decorated bowl w/ teak stand, medium size, "Famille Rose" style bowl w/ stand.
Signed Oriental charger w/ fish motif. (4) Asian male & female 5" to 12" figures. Over
(25) Occupied Japan and Nippon figs., condiment sets, bowls, cups w/ saucers. Shorter
English cottage tea set. Hall teapots & autumn leaf tea set w/ S. & P. Gorham
"Homecoming" (16 pcs.) china. Eggshell Nautilus china. Mikasa svg. bowl. Ardalt &
Lefton figurines. Japanese 30's - 50's china. Bavarian misc. Czech. (20 pcs) Bird wall
pockets, vases & bowls. Ca 1910 "Baby" decorated rim plates. Johnson Bros. Old English
teapot. Lobster adorn & corn ear platters. Cup & saucer collection. GLASS: (10) Amer.
Brilliant cut glass tumblers. (30 pcs.) Etched wheat leaf crystal stemware. Over (40 pcs.)
Fostoria "American" pttn. bowl, plates, svg. bowls - trays - stands - vases - C & S - S & P
- butter dish - platters & sectionals. Cut glass pitcher table lamp. Some Cambridge &
Heisey glass. Colored glass. 1950's Carousel & clown decorated tall beverage glasses.
West Bend Penguin ice buckets & alum. Glass & pitcher sets. Train engine candy
container. Some Fenton glass. Candlewick Dep. glass. Imperial sm. gl. basket.
Cambridge stemware & salad plates. Lg. pressed gl. punchbowl w/ cups. Snow globes.
Set of yellow/vaseline Dep. gl. plates w/ cups & saucers for (8). Krosno Poland vase.
Pyrex and more. TOYS & DOLLS. Over (20) Tonka, Buddy-L, Ideal & Tootsie Toy
trucks & cars. (2) Celluloid pig measuring tapes. "Tiny Town truck terminal & night
parking toy. Gotz and other dolls. MISC: "Pabst Blue Ribbon on Tap" neon beer sign w/
ballast. "Schoenling elec. lantern beer sign. (4) # 8 & 10 cast iron skillets by
"Wagnerware". "Sessions-Yankee Clipper" elec. mantle clock. Mr. Peanut nut bowl set
& figures. Bakelite lid piano music box. 1950's "Gypsy" Liesurehouse laundry cart. 1950's
poker chips. Pyrex bowls. Ladies Vintage hats. Many silk floral arrangements. Harvard
wood frame (newer) fooseball game. Misc. ex. eqpt. and handicap walkers - wheelchair potty-chair - shower seat & more. Bar stools. R.C.A. stereo w/ speakers. Sears wet/dry
vac. Metal cabinets. Pic-nic table w/ benches. Frigidaire ref/freezer and upright freezer.
Books. Phillips, JVC & other color t.v.'s. Radios. Many small appliances. Vacuum
cleaner. Much luggage. Brass candlesticks. Dresser sets. Bird houses. Much Xmas misc.
Bath towels. Linens & place mats. Sunbeam mixmaster. Pots & pans & kitchen misc.
Some elec. and various hand tools and more.

AUCTION * AUCTION * AUCTION
TERMS: Heirs Nancy Vaughan, Mary Susan Mayer and Mary Carol Iori. Cash or check w/
current/positive I.D. Equifax used to qualify all checks from those unknown to Mallette & Assoc.
as well as large dollar amount checks. No Buyers premium. Absentee bids accepted w/ service
fee. Security enforced. Food available. Preview 8:30am auction day. Same day (& next day for
lg. furniture) removal. Same day payment in full. Furniture & Rugs sell 12:30pm. Inquiries
welcome. See selected photos on our website: www.Malletteandassociates.com. or
www.auctionzip.com. CALL Mallette & Assoc. at (513) 984-0400 or e-mail:
mallette@zoomtown.com. M. Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I.

MALLETTE & ASSOCIATES
AUCTIONEERS * BROKERS * APPRAISERS
CINCINNATI, OHIO

